ASSP CENTRAL FLORIDA CHAPTER
SECRETARY MINUTES

Meeting date: March 4, 2019
Meeting venue: Children’s Safety Village 910 Fairvilla Rd Orlando, FL 32808
Speaker & topic: OCSO Master Deputy Jeremy Gatzey and K-9 Graco

11:30 AM  Lunch begins
12:00 Noon  Pledge of Allegiance
12:10 PM  Officers Report, employment, visitors, ACFS Michelle Demarest Climb to Safety Heather Earl
12:15 PM  Presentation begins
13:15 PM  Presentation over, meeting adjourned

Respectfully submitted,

John Lucarelli
Secretary
ASSP Central Florida Chapter
ASSP CENTRAL FLORIDA CHAPTER
SECRETARY MINUTES

Meeting date: March 4, 2019

Meeting venue: Children’s Safety Village 910 Fairvilla Rd. Orlando, FL 32808

Board meeting begin: 13:25


Discussion:

ACFS Safety Day 2019 Booth, who is going to man it. CEU list will be on the table per J Lucarelli

Josh or Mike will update the website for the Safety Day event.

Also the Government section, newsletter and social media, E Schoonover and M Bloom will chair

H Earl, discussion regarding the Climb event in Orlando.

May meeting in Orlando, J Lucarelli will get with the POC for a caterer.

June, exploration T McDowell discussion

July planning meeting discussion on venue

August meeting venue.

New Business:

Student section discussion. Possibility of H Earl to attend meeting to present donation

AG discussion

ROC meeting 2019 Emily and Josh to man booth.

Discussion on ASSP Safety 2020 in Orlando

NAOSH proclamation ASSP is doing away with it.

Possible tech tour at “Give the kids the World Village”

Future Leaders Leadership Conference, applications need to be completed by September

Meeting adjourned 14:15.
Respectfully submitted,

John Lucarelli/Secretary
ASSP Central Florida Chapter